Gender Equality and Career Development
GEC Goals & Objectives

- **To support career development of young women immunologist around the world.**
  - course attendance
  - networking (at meetings and online)

- **To promote accomplishments of established women immunologists around the world.**
  - Prize winners, conference organizers, speakers, session chairs
  - Consider IUIS-GEC prize (outside sponsor)

- **To bring more women immunologists into leadership positions of professional organizations.**
  - Communicate to member societies the importance of nominating women
  - Monitor ballots and elections
• Supported travel to immunology courses: FOCIS, AAI Basic, AAI Advanced (USA), Ceppelini School (Italy), SEEIS (Montenegro)

• Organized networking sessions: At ALAI (Medellin2015)

• Other: Continued support for the ASI Women’s Initiative web page